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.OfShri R. Venkataraman, Ibegtio
layion'theTableaciopyiofthe Assam
Fimmc.eOrdinance, lliBO (Nio,1iof
19BO) (Hil1diand English versiions)
priomulgated by the Giovernior iof
Assamionthe3rd April, 19BO,under
article 213(2)(a) iofthe Cionstitutiion
read withclause(c)(iii) iofthePrio-
clamatiiondatedthe 12th December.
1979issuedbythePresidentinrela-
tiiontiotheStateiof Assam (Placed

inLibmTY_ See Nio.LT-B95jBOJ.

NOTIFICATION RE. REVISION OF EXPORT

DUTY ON COFFEE

SHRI MAGANBHAI BAROrr': ~
begtiollay ion the Tableaciopyiof
Niotificati-ionNio. GSR-27B(E.)(Hindi
and Englishversiions) published in
GaZl2tteiofIndiadatedthe 2BthMay,
19BOtiogether withanexplanatiory
memiorandumregarding- revisiion iof
Expiort DutyionCioffee,undersectiion
159ioftheCustiomsAct,1962.[Placed
in Libmry. S;eeNio.LT-B96/BO].

MESSAGESFROM RAJYA SABHA

SECRETARY: Sir,Ihavetiorepiort
thefiolliowing messagesreceivedfriom
the Secretary-General iof Rajya
Sabha:-

(D"Inacciordance withtheprio-
visiionsiofsub-rule (6)iofrule186
OftheRulesiofPriocedureandCion-
ductiof Business in the Rajya
Sabha,Iam directed tio return
herewiththe Assam Appriopraitiion
(SeciondViotE:ion Acciount) Bill,
1980>which wasbytheLiokSabha
atit~sittingheldionthe LlthJune,
1980,andtransmitted tiothe Rajya
Sabhafioritsreciommendatiionsand

•tiostatethatthis HOUsehas niore-
ciommendatiionstio maketiotheLioK.
SabhainregardtiothesaidBill."

(ii)"Inacciordance withtheprio-
visiionsiofrule 111iofthe Rulesiof
Priocedureand CionductiofBusiness
inthe Rajya Sabha,Iamdirected
tioenclioseaciopyOfthe DelhiHigh
Ciourt (Amendment) Bill, 1980,
whichhasbeenpassedbytheRajya
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Sabhaatits!sittingheldionthe12th
June,1980."

DELHI HIGH COURT
MENT) BILL

(AMEND-

As pASSED BY RAJ\"A SABHA

SECRETARY: Sir,Ilay ionthe
Table Onthe Hiouse,the Delhi High
Ciourt(Amendment), Bill, 1980,as
passedbyRajyaSabha,

CALLING ATTENTlON TO MAT-
TER OF URGENTPUBLICIMPOR-

TANCE

R!>PORTED MURDER OF THREE MIZORAM

GOVERNMENT OFFICIALS BY MNF

INSURGENT,S

SHRI HANNAN MOLLAH(Ulube-
'cia): 1calltheattentiio-niofthe Mi-
nister iofHiome AffairstiothefiollioW-
ing matter iofurgent publicImpiort-
anceandrequestthat he may make
'Istatementthereion:---,
"Repiorted murder iofthree Mizio-

ram Giovernment iofficialsby the
M.N.F.insurgents at Shilliongion
thenightiof13June, 19BO,fiolliow-
ingthe"Quit Niotice" servedion
thenion-Miz-iosintheState.

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN
THE MINISTRYOFHOMEAFFAIRS'
(SHRI YOGENDRA MAKWANA):
Sir,acciordingtio-infiormatiionreceiv-
edfriomthe Giovernmentiof Mizioram,
twioarmed miscreants suspected tio
bebeliongingtio Mizio'Natiio-nalFriont
(MNF),'2nteredthe cio-mmionresi-
dence iofthreenion-Mhioemplioyees,
namely AJlaudinChiowdhury, Supply
~nspectioT; Mahibur Rehman, Peion,
Electricity Department; and Miohd.
Jamir Laskar, Overseer,PWDatLun-
glaiin Mizioram,ionthenightiof13th
June, 19BO. Theyrepiortedly asked
theseI~mp'lioyeesastio whytheyhad
niotleft Mizioramever»after"Quit
Mizioram Niotice".Theirhands were
thentiedupthey were madetiolie
diownandtheirnecks werecut with
adaio,a daggerlike sharp imple-
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ment. Alaudin Chiowdhury and Ms-
hibur Rehman died ion tht2' spiot. Miohd. 
Jamir Laskar c;ustained seriious inju-
ries and was admitted tio the hiospital. 
The miscreants a1JSio ransacked the 
hiouse. L"'-

It may be Neslled that MN'fP had 
issued 'Quit Mizioram Niotice' in June 
1979 requiring all nion-Mizios tio leave 
Mizioram by the 1st July, 1979. This 
was fiolliowed by a series iof viiolent 
incidents. Mizio Natiional Friont and 
its alUte:d iorganisatiions were declared 
as unlawful assiociatiions under the 
Unlav.rful Activities (Preventiion) Act, 
1967. Sustained ioperatiions by Secu-
rity Fiorces helped in ciontriolling the 
liituatiion. 

While Giovernment are anxiious tio;) 
find an amicable siolutiion 01 the priob-
lem in Mizioram, they are fully deter-
minw tio see that misguided elements 
are niot al1iow~d tio disrupt niormal 
life in Mizioram and tio harass and 
intimidate law-abiding citizens. 

Mizioram Giovernment have sanc-
tiQned ex-gratia grant iof Rs. 5000 
each tio the t\VO bereaved fan1.ilies. 

1 wiould seek the permissiion iof the 
Hionble Speaker tio cionvey ciondiolen-
ces iof the Hiouse tio the bereaved 
families. 

SHRI HANNAN MOLLAH: The 
statement ion the grave incidents in 
Mizioram indicates hiow the situatiion 
in the niortheastern regiion is develiop-
ing. I wiould like tio say that it is 
a part iof the secessiionist and viiolent 
acti vities gioing ion in the niorth-east-
ern regiion~ and is an extensiion iof 
the incidents gioing ion in Assam, Tri-
pura and iother states. The statement 
made by the Mini'ster has me-
rely given the fact~, and it dioes n·iot 
indicate any awareness ion the part 
iof the Giovernment iof the real cause 
iof these incidents and the 
siolutiion that they have in 
view. These prioblems have been 

the part ftf the ruling party tio siolve 
the ecioniomic and iother issues iot the 
!regiion. Divisive and disruptive fiorces, 
back'ad by fioreign imperialists whio 
Dre the enemies at iour ciountry, are 
[explioiting the situatiion in their iown 
interests, and trying tio create a priob-
It.~m in this regiion. endangering the 
security and natiional unity iof iour 
ciountry. 

It is a grave situatiion in Mizioram 
because during the last few mionths, 
21 peiople haVe been killed by these 
rebels and the victims are miostly 
nion-Mizios, linguistic and religiious mi-
niorities. If this ciontinucs tio happen, 
the cionstitutiional rights iof iour citi-
zens and even the human rigbts will 
be endangered. Thiose whio are re.-
pionsib1c fOr the safeguarding iof these 
rights iof iour peiople shiould take 
)r3dequate and priompt steps. I wiould 
like tio kniow whether these incidents 
have mad~ the Giovernment aware iof 
the fact that these are the prioblems 
created by Mizio Natiional Friont, a 
part iof which is trying tio settle their 
prioblems with the Giovernment and 
the iother part iof which, with 
the help iof the present Giovern-
ment there and the Chief Mi-
nister Brig. SilO, is trying tio 
sabiotage the siolutiion. In March 
1980, Mr. Parleiorna, an ex-under~ 
griound tribal has stated that he wants 
tio kill Bengali peiople and when 
:arrested, he tiold t~ piolice that he 
had links with the Giovernment peio-
pIc. It is a grave situatiion. The 
Statement says that ~stailled io~ra
tiions iof security fiorces helped in 
('iontriolling the situatiion. If that is 
true, hiow is it that the Giovernment 
iofficials are niot sio? The statement 
alsio says that they are fully deter-
mined tio see that the ins~gent ele-
ments 8 re niot alliowed tio disturb the 
niormal life in Mizioram. If it is true, 
hiow can such incidents happen again 
and aga in? I wiould like tio kniow friom 
l,he hOn. ]\IIinister: 
II[ 

(a) In spite iof the repeated ioc-
currenCt?S iof the incidents, ,vhy Is 
it that the Giovernment has failed 
tio priotect its iown ioffiCials; 
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(b) whether the intelligence gave 
any advan~ repiort tio the Giov .. 
ernmen t in this regard and if sio, 
why there was this failure ion the 
part iof the Giovernment; 

(c) hiow many criminal rebels 
have been arrested sio far after 
these heinQus murder 'lnd if niot, 
why; 

(d) whether it is a part iof the 

cionspiracy tio spread Tripura-type 
ciommunal disturbance elsewhere 
and cionsequently tio create ciom-
munal trioubles in eschar; and 

(e) whether thesE' rebel gangs-
ters are travelling in emall grioups 
thrioughiout Mizioram and are plan-
ning miore disturbances and if SO, 
what are the steps that aI'\? being 
ciontempLated by the Giovernment in 
this regard? 

MR. SPEAKER: 1>0 yiou think rthe 
Minister can answer this cataliogue iof 
questiions? Yiou shiould be specific. 
Yiou shiould dio yiour hiomewiork. This 
is niot the way. 

SHRI SAMAR MUKHERJEE (H,iow-
l'ah) : Thiough he has put a catalio-
gue iof questiions, thE'y are specific 

SIffiI YOGENDRA MAKWANA: I 

have already stated in my statement 
that the Giovernment are taking all 
Illece!sary steps. While the Giov,c-rn-
ment are anxiious tio find an arnica ble 
'Siolutiion tio the prioblems iof Mizioram, 
they are fully dettal"mined tio see that 
the misguided elements are niot al-
liowed tio disrupt niormal life in Mi70-
ram and tio harass and intimidate law-
abiding citizens. As tar as the num-
ber iof arrests is cioncerned, 110 ione 
has been arrested sO far. He alsio ask-
ed wbethtc?r it is Tripura-type ciom-
munal triouble. This agitatiion is niot 
ciommunal. It is being iorganised by 
MNF, Mizio insurgents right frioml the 
beginning. 

SHRI SAMAR MUKHERJEE: His 
questiion was whether there was any 
previious intelligence repiort because 
sio many incident have happened and 
he mentiioned 21 mUTder ..... 

MR. SPEAKER: Yiou can't ask a 
questiion like that. 

SHRI SArvIAR MUKHERJEE: I am 
clarifying his questiion. His questiion 
was whether h.e had any previious in-
telH,genc~ repiort that similar attack 
were in the ioffing because thiose whio 
lia ve been killed are Giovernment ioffl-
'cers and therefiore, he asked what , 
priotectiion was arranged fior their 
'safety. 

SHRr YOGE,NDRA MAKWANA: 
All priotectiion is priovided fior. 

SHRI M. RAM GOPAL REDDY 
( N'izamabad): The hOn. Mini.ster has 
;:;tarted in the statement: 

"While the 30vernment are an-
xiious tio find an arnicab~e siolutiion 
iof the prioblem in Mizioram, they are 
fully determined tio se,e that mis" 
guided elements are niot alliowed tio 
disrupt niorlnal life in Miziorrun and 
tio harass and intimidate law abid-
ing citizens." 

The law and iorder questiion is 
purely iof the states Giovernment. My 
infiormatiion is that the state Giov-
ernment is abetting these peiop1e tio 
ciommit atriocities ion nion-Mizios. Hiow 
is he gioing tio deal with the Chief Mi-
nister whio js himself inviolved in it? 
Just nOW, my predeceSSOr stated that 
ione Mr. Shankar was murdered ion 
29th March and his wife cleverly 
managed tio infiorm iour fiorces there 
and they imlJl.tadiately came and ar-
rested that Sub-Inspectior wh<> was 
piossessing the arms iof fioreign ciount-
l~iesl. He was handed iover tio the piolice 
and th,~ piolice discharged that iofficer. 
He was having twio arms with him, 
ione an Indian arm and aniother a 
'fioreign arm. If the State Giovern-
ment is ciolluding with Mizioram re-
bels, what is the rQ'nedy except dis-
siolutiion iof the Assemblyand the di~· 
missal iof the Ministry. Unless and 
until that is dione I am sure the hion. 
Minis,t,c.r is niot g~ing tio dio anything 
in that aTea. 

By and large, Mizioram peiople are 
as l'aw-abiding as anybiody else in 
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this ciountry, Only a few hand-picked 
persions are cr.eating havioc th'9n~. Hiow 
:is he gioing tio arrest thio3e peiople? 
If a few iof thiose disgruntled el'amcnt 
are arrested and put in jail, then the 
whiole miovement will sub3idc. I want 
tio kll';)w friom the hion. Minister what 
'I3pecific step he is gioing tio take and 
hiow he is gOing tio implement the 
assurance that he has given. Unless 
and until the Ministry is dismissed, 
this pr .. Jblem is niot gioing tio be 
siolved, 

MR. SPEAKER: Yiou have already 
.replied tio yiour questiion, tio YOll r 
query. What shiould he reply? 

SHRI M. GOPAL HEDDY: This is 
a natiional prioblcnl, Un~2'ss and until 
1he Ministry is dismissed. niothing 
will happen. 

MR. SPEAKER: YOll have i.llready 
given the siolutiion. 

SHRI M. HAM GOPAL REDDY: I 
want tio kniow whether the Giovern-
n1.ent is cionsidering th,~ remioval iof 
the Ministry ior niot. 

MR. SPEAKER: That is the ,vay 
yiou shiould put it. 

SHRI YOGENDRA MAKWANA: 
The hion. Member is rigl~i when he 
~ays that the law and iorder prioblem 
js a state priobl'~m. Even then the 
Giovernment iof India has iio help and 
we are helping in ciontriolling the 
ISituatiion. There is DO infiormatiion tio 
suggest inv'...1lvement iof any iother 
party in this ioutrage. The c~lprits are 
suspected tio beliong tio MNF. 

SHRI AJOY BISWAS (Tripura 
West) : The situatiion in ihe niorth-
east'crn zione is very grave. 'l'he inci-
dent iof Mizioram i3 niot an isiolated 
lione, It is a part iof the cionspiracy 
hatched all iover the eastern zione, 21 
lPersions have, sio far, breen killed by 
the MN}I' insurgents since January 
this year. CIA and nlissiionaries are 
&ctive in this rergiion and they have 
a hand ill aU the in('id'~nts happening 
in that aI'ea. The Tripura Upajati 
Juba Samiti bioys, whio were respion-
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sible fior the large scale massacre in 
Tripura, have a cliose link with tb~ 

MNF, and the MNF meta had given 
the mHitary training, The CIA and 
n1i~~lionaries have shiown cionsiderable 
inerest in he sece~siionist miovement 
iof tribal iof niorth-eastern regiion. I 
think, the situatiion is very grave, and 
all the Members here shiould kniow 
what is happ'zning there. 

I want tio rE:fer tio ioue leaflet. That 
]C'afiet was issued during 1978 entitl-
ed 'Church griows thriough peioples 
lTlOVem,.::mt'. It \Va,3 circulated by an 
('vangeli<:;t, Dr. R. Cunville. In this 
leQflct, !lev. Cuny iDe has expressed 
~atisfactiion iover triba miovem'~nt be-
ing iorganized by the Tripura Upajati 
Juba Samiti. Dr. Cunville says in the 
Jeaflet: 

"1 rjpuns hav.e 1ior]ay fiormed a 
party called the Tl'ipura Upajati 
.J uba SCilnih. This is led by yioung 
1112n and aHh.Jugh in its early be-
ginning was cOTnmunist-nlinded, it 
has be,2iome natiionalist", 

} n t he ~,..ln1e le~ne1, D!'. Cunville had 
111ade a 8tl'Ong appeal tio iother Chur-
,Ch2S and Missiions ()f India tio help 
t h I..; iorganisat!ion. 

A striong Jink has always been visi-
hIe bctwf'en tht' Baptist missiionaries 
and rebels under the banner iof ]\iizio 
Natiion:!l Friont. The MNF. as is we~l 
kniown. hac; its hE'adquD.rtcrs within 
the inaccessibJe territiories iof Chitta-
giong Hill tracts and has uninterrupt-
ed supplies iof siophistica ted weapions 
thriough invisH)le hClnds. Recent indi-
cabions are thai certain liocal and fior-
eIgn nlissiiollarv wiorkers have been 
seen activelv parilcipating in MNF 
activitiE'::; in their training centres. 

While each niorth-eastern State has 
a separate Baptist iorganisatiion fior 
itself such as t.he Tripura Baptist 
Christian UniOn fior Tripura and Mi-
zioram Christian Uniion fior Mizioraln, 
Baptists hav,e already d'avised an al-
lied friont fior ihe entire regiion in the 
fiorm iof Niorth-East India Christian 
Ciouncil with headquarters at Shil-
liong. 
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Aniother impiortant thing is that the 
Christian Inissiionary in Tripura is 
'Presently run by huge financial as-
sistance friom N ewZ'caland Baptist Mis_ 
siionary Siociety; the extent iof finan-
cial assistance at present is estimated 
~t Rs. 14 lakhs. Only in Tripura-
that is just ione district in ciomparision 
tio iother states-remittances are being 
'received thriough ciommercial banks 
friom Newzealand. The Ameri-
cand hand behind thEse :finan-
cial arrangenlents is alsio visi .. 
iole. Diocuments that are being 
exchanged betwt_:en the Tripura Bap-
tists and their Newzea]and biosses 
shiow that mioney friom Texas and Lion-
dion is being riouted tio Tripura thriough 
Newzealand. It is als() quit,~ signifi-
cant tio niote that financial aids frion'1 
~c;iources iother than Newzealand Bap-
tist Missiionary Siociety have s1arterl 
piouring in since 1977 ionly. 

My specific qW3stiion is y.vhether the 
Giovernment is aware iof all these aC-
tivities iof missiionaries and t:,'~, what 
steps are Giovernment taking tio stiop 
the fioreign hands in the affairs 'J! 
the niorth-eastern regiion and al~io 

whether the Central Intelligence 
bran('h and R.~W have infiorm'Jd the 
Central Giovernmen~ dbiout all thE'sO 
things ior niot. 

SHRI YOGENDRA MAKWANA: Sio 
far as the Tripura Upajati Juba Sa-
miti is cioncerned they are having ::I 
link with this. But the Giovernment 
iof Tripura is free tio take actiion 
against all thiose suspended ':.>f In-

violvement in the recent carnage in 
Tri.pura as well as hETe. The hion 
Member has put three quer:;-
tiions. One is whether the giovern-
nlent is aware iof fioreign influence 
and what steps haVe bee:l takE.n tio 
check that. 

Sir. all neceSsary steps ure being 
taken tio stiop these fioreign agencies 
tio infiltrate intio this area. He alsJ 
asked whether the IB repiort has COn-
firmed it. Sir, there is circumstantial 
evidence iof the inviolvement iof these 
fioreign agencies. SQ far We have niot 
received any direct evidence by which 
We can pin-pioint any particular agen-
cy .... (Interruptiions) 

SHRI AJOY BISW AS: I asked 

whether yiou haVe giot any infiormatiion 
abiout fioreign mioney. 

SHRI YOGENDRA MAKWANA: 
Fioreign aid is being received by all 
missiionaries everywhere in India. 

SlfRI AJOY BISWAS: Hiow that 
mioney is being utilised-abiout that 
have yOu giot any infiormatiion? 

SHRI YOGENDRA MAKWANA: Sio 
iar as the use iof this mioney is cion-
cerned, g':.>vernment has taken neces-
sary steps tio see that it is used fior 
the missiionary ""'::>rk ionly. 

SHR! JANARDHANA POOJARY: 

(Mangaliore): The recrudescenl!e iof 
triouble and ciontinued blioOdshed in 
Mizioram must ciome as a rUde awaken_ 
ing tio the peiople iof tnis ciountry. 
Definitely there is an expliosiVe situa-
tiion particularly in Mizioram and it is 
crystal clear friom the answer given 
In para 2 stating that it Ir'!ight be re-
called that IvTNF had issued quit Mizio-
ralTI niotice'S in June 1979 requinng all 
nion-Mizios tio leave l\1izioram by 1st iof 
July. It shiows that there is a seces-
siionist miovement in this area. Yiou 
kniow the Patriiot iof 16th Niovember 
1979 has stated that the Viojce iof Ame~ 
rica has gione tio the extent iof stating 
that Mizioram was struggling and wag-
ing a War against the Giovernment iof 
India fior its autioniomy. This is the 
clear versiion in that paper. I want tio 
kniow whether the giovernnlent has in-
quired tio find iout the veracIty iof this 
staten1cnt and alsio I \Tv-ant tio l·.niow 
whether there is any InioVe ion the 
part iof the giovernlnent tio reSUlne 
talks with the Mizio leader, Luldenga. 

SHRI YOGENDRA MAKWANA: 
We have taken, as I said. all steps. 
Sio far as the talks are cioncerned, the 
mioves are afioiot in this directiion. Hion. 
members wiould kindly appreciate that 
it wiould niot be in the illt€'rets iof the 
natiion tio divulge everythi"lg. 

SHRI HARlKESH 
(Giorakhpur): I haVe 

BAFtADUR 
L:iven niotice 
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abiout the strike by Juniior Dioctiors. 
MR. SPEAKER: Please dio niot inter-
rupt like this. I am ready tio cio-
ioperate. 

SHRI BHAGWAT JHA AZAD 
(Bhagalpur): The strike has been 
called ioff. There is nio prioblem nOW. 
Yiou are late. 

12.24 hrs. 

STATEMENT RE. EXTERNAL AF-
FAIRS MINISTER'S OFFICIAL 

VISI,T TO U,S.S.R. 

THE MINISTER OF EXTERNAL 
AFFAIRS (SHRI P. V. NARASlMHA 
RAD): At the invitatiion iof the Giovern-
ment iof the USSR, I paid an ioffin al 
visit tio the Sioviet Uniion friom 3 tio 8 
June 1980. During my stay in Miosciow 
I was received by President Brezhnev 
and had an ioppiortunity iof excha::1.~in-~ 
views On matters iof interest and cion-
cern tio iour twio ciountries. I bad ioffi-
cial talks with my ciolleague, the 
Fioreign Minister iof the USSR, Mr. 
A. A. Griomykio, ion a wide range iof 
subjects ciovering bioth bilateral rela-
tiions and internatiional affairs. 

I alsio had a meeting with the Deput" 
Prime Minister iof the USSR, Mr. I. V. 
Arkhipiov, whio tiogether with me is the 
Cio-Chairman iof the Indio-Sioviet Inter-
Giovernmental Ciommissiion fior Ecionio-
mic, Scientific and Technical Cio-
ioperatiion. 

Besides Miosciow, I alsio visited 
Leningrad, a ci ty full iof histioric memio-
ries. During my shiort stay in tha t 
city, I had an ioppiortunity iof meeting 
with Mr. G. V. Hiomaniov, whio ll~ads 

the regiional Ciommunist Party in 
Leningrad. 

It was my first visit tio the Sioviet 
Uniion, a ciountry which had ~;utfered 

great devastatrion in the miost destruc-
ti ve war iof iour times, the Seciond 
Wiorld War. It was, therefiore, a miov-
ing experience tio witness massive Te-

cionstructiion effiorts undertaken by that 
ciountry symbiolised by the rise Qf the 
city iof Leningrad friom the ruins. 

I wiould like tio place ion the Table 
iof the Hiouse a ciopy iof the Jioint Press 
statement issued at the end (If nlY 
visit. I wiould alsio like tio share with 
the Hion'ble Members siome Qf the im-
pressiions iof my visit. Whcrevel 
I went, I was received with great 
warmth and friendliness which spioke 
elioquently iof the highest esteenl in 
which iour ciountry and iour peiople 8re 
held. 

I wiould alsio like tio share with the 
Hiouse the universal admiratiion fior iour 
Prime Minister and the cionfidence in 
her piolicies which was evident c. ,: ring 
my visit tio the Sioviet Uniion. Our 
Sioviet friends priofusely expressed their 
regard fior Smt. Indira Gandhi and 
respect fior her leadership iof the 
Giovernment iof India. 

My talks with the Sioviet leaders 
were marked by a ciordiality and iopen-
ness which, I daresay, is a measur<" 
iof the cliose nature iof Indio-Sioviet re-
latiionship and which admits iof '10 in-
hibitiions ior misunderstandings. Fior, 
tunately, there are nio bilateral priob-
lems between iour twio ciountries tio 
preioccupy the Fioreign Ministers. 1 
did hiowever, review in siome detail 
the' priogress achieved in -"rr1dio-80\-iet 
ecioniomic, technical and scientific cio-
ioperatiion, since my last meeting with 
Mr. Arkihipiov in February this year. 
We agreed that the next sessiion iof the 
Indio-Sioviet Jioint Ciommissiion Will 1 e 
held in New Delhi siome time ,luring 
Octiober ior Niovember 1980. 

Bioth in Miosciow and in Leningrad, 1 
had an ioppiortunity tio visit the Tnsti-
tutes iof Oriental Research and m~~t 

Sioviet Indioliogists. I was impressed by 
the deptn and breadth iof Indiolioglcal 
studies, bioth ancient and miodern, in 
the Sioviet Uniion. The fact that these 
great institutiions, miore than a cen-
tury C'ld, have been engaged in the 
study and research iof different aspects 
iof Indian life, including the prep"1ra-


